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I wisb now to move an amendiment to the
amendment. This afternoon tbe leader of tbe
opposition moved an interesting a.mendment.
The tbree clauses dealt witb the use of Can-
ada's mnan- and woman-power; it asked for a
rational labour policy, and it sought to pro-
vide adequate measures for tbe assistance of
Canadian agriculture. We are in agreement
with those tbree aims; but in spite of the
professions of the party sitting witb new
garments in this house, I tbink it is altogetber
significant that tbe amendiment deals only witb
buman power and agriculture, complaining that
tbese bave not been sufficiantly mobilizad. It
fails to make any mention of wbat I bave just
referred to in this boeuse, the necessity for the
mobilization of industry and wealtb. If you
are going to demand a labour policy. if you
are going to demand an industrial policy on
a compulsory basis, tben at the samne time you
must also demand sometbing wbich is more
necessary at tbe present time because com-
pulsory mobilization of man-power is already
in effect. I rafer to the compulsory mobili-
zation of industry and wealtb. I read the
programme of the Winnipeg convention and
I tbink I noticed two little words. After
calling for the mobilization of man-power, the
leader of tbe opposition, this afternoon, called
for the mobilization of industry and wealtb,
"wbere necessary." I suspected that thare was a
joker in the policy adopted by the convention
wbich was attended by my bon. friends, and
therefore I want to move the following amend-
ment, saconded by tbe bon. member for
Vancouver East (Mr. Maclnnis):

That the motion ba furtbar amaendad by add-
ing to the amandment the following words,-

"And furtber we regret that Your Excallancy's
advisars have failad to, taka the nacassary action
to achiava a total war effort by naglecting to
apply the powars containad in the National
Resourcas Mobilization Act to war industries
and financial institutions in the saine manner
as thay are being applied to tha mobilization
of man-power for military service."

1 am not going to deal to-nigbt with the
pressing need for a reduction of f arm dabt
becausa, as I said before, my time. is not
unlimitad. I shaîl not deal witb tbe question
of adequate parity pricas for agricultural
products, bacause tbis will be deait witb by
soma of my colleagues. But I do wisb to say
a few words about tbe Casablanca confarence
about wbicb the Prime Ministar made some
explanation to-night. This was a conference
between the Prime Minister of the United
Kingdom and the Prasident of tbe United
States. We share the satisfaction expressed
in tbe speech from the tbrona; but we regret,
because of circumstances of course, that

Premier Stalin and Generalissimo Chiang-Kai-
Shek were flot present. We feel that if they
could not have been present tbemselves, tbey
might have been represented theTe.

The remarkably successful invasion of north
Africa by Anglo-American armies was one of
the most remarkable feats of organization the
world has ever seen and one to which we
should pay tribute. But the situation whicb
developed thereafter, I believe, filled everyone
with any sense of democracy with grave
apprehiension. I know it did me. Nor has
that apprehension been allayed by the reteni-
tion in places of great power of former French
collaborationists with the nazis. The appoint-
ment as Governor of Algiers of Peyrouton, the
friand of Pierre Flandin, the former minister
of the interior of the Vichy government and
former minister to Argentina, if I am flot
mistaken, has strengthened this feeling of
misgiving across the world.

For example, we know that Jewish refugees
from nazi aggression and volunteers who
fought against the fascist and nazi troops in
Spain when this war was being rehearsed are
still languishing in north African prison camps
under conditions wbich are reported to ha
particularly vile. It seems to me that Canada,
as one of the united nations with ber sons
and hier materials fighting in evary quarter of
the globe, bas earned the right to make herself
heard on behaîf of persecuted damocrats and
opprassad minoritias wheravar they may be
found. I want to go further than that and
say that in my opinion the tima bas arrived
when Canada as ona of the smallar nations
sharing tbe sacrifices of this war should demand
on bier own beaaf and on bebaîf of ail the
imaîl nations a voice in tbe inner councils of
the united nations. I realize, of course, as the
Prime Mvinister bas said, that it is impossible
to eall togethar tbe reprasentatives of ail the
nations involved in this war on every occasion,
but I cartain.ly tbink a meeting of tbe nations
sbould ba beld in the near future, at wbicb
meeting tbe nations tbamselves could appoint
a small axecutive couneil to carry on with the
conduct and strategy of the war.

I know tbat at least one of our great allies,
Cbina, feels the nead for the formation of an
exacutive council of the unitad nations. Sucb
a body is essantial. if we are to achieve greater
unification and dloser cooperation in tbe
formulation of a more effective war strategy,
a clearer understanding of war aims and a
more regular excbanga of views regardîng the
post-war worid for wbicb the democratic
peoples are figbting. I take it -tbat tbe
diemocratie peoples know, in a vague sort of
way it is true, the kînd of world for wbich


